Alpha granule proteins in type I von Willebrand's disease.
Platelet von Willebrand factor (vWf) is located in the alpha granules. Individuals with type I von Willebrand's disease (vWd) with prolonged bleeding times are best discriminated from those who have normal bleeding times by the normal level of platelet vWf ristocetin cofactor activity (vWf activity) and, to a lesser extent, by their platelet vWf antigen content. We have studied the content of adhesive proteins and platelet factor-4 (PF-4), and beta-thromboglobulin (beta TG) in the platelet alpha granules of types I and III vWd patients to determine if other alterations in alpha granule contents of proteins occur in vWd. We found that type I vWd patients with prolonged or normal bleeding times could not be differentiated on the basis of their platelet levels of beta TG, PF-4, fibronectin, or fibrinogen. The levels of the alpha granule constituents in the type I vWd patient were similar to normal except for the platelet fibrinogen concentration. Patients with type I vWd, regardless of the level of platelet vWf activity of antigen, had increased levels of platelet fibrinogen. The patients with type III vWd who had undetectable levels of platelet and plasma vWf also had increased levels of platelet fibrinogen. In our study we could not attribute the variation in the platelet vWf activity and antigen in type I vWd to the size of the alpha granule pool as determined by the measurement of other alpha granule proteins. The mechanism(s) of increased platelet fibrinogen in these vWd patients is at present unknown.